Complement C4 fixation by the anti-La(SSB) found in normal donors and in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus.
The discovery that a common systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) autoantibody (anti-La/SSB) occurs in normal individuals has made it possible to compare the specific complement binding capacity of normal autoantibody with SLE patient autoantibody. Normal donors with elevated levels of anti-La(SSB) binding were compared to negative normal donors and to 3 patients with SLE with high levels of anti-La(SSB) binding in assays for anti-La(SSB) and for the capacity of anti-La(SSB) to bind C4. The anti-La(SSB) found in normal sera and in SLE patient sera had no identical specific capacity to fix C4. For the case of anti-La(SSB), the autoantibody structure in relation to its specific capacity to activate complement, at least to the extent of fixing C4, does not differentiate SLE patients from normal individuals with this autoantibody.